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NEWS STALLS'_
" .' o:::KabnlTbnes.jg aVailabIe-at:
Khyber' Restanrant;-'·Sp~, .
.. . Hotel; Kabul . Hotel~ Sbar·e. . . " :
" ~. ~aw,:n-ear P~ Cme!na Kabul,' '" -- ,~:'. :.:,-,IntenildioJial' Afrport· :-- . .. " ... : "
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THE WEATHER
YESTERDAY Max. +29 C.
Minimum +9°C.·
Sun sets today at 7-0 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4·37 a.m.
-Foreeut IIy &lr' AaUlorUJ
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WANTED
A.used 'Mercedes BenZ, mo
del 22lt, is wanted.. COntact
TeL 2Ml.l.
\ ,
~ •• __ ......~ ... _<0. ~
_
" ,
JUNE 16, 1964
.....-'---...,..~.;.. ......._--- -
'.For- Sale
• 1962 Fiat; only '1000
, custOms unPaId.
Contact Pal 22678. '
AT ·THE
. ..ADVTS.-
.CRICKET 'JWAT<;B :
KABUL CRICKET CLUBVs. '.
INDiAN AMBASSADO~'8 TEAM
. 'GBAZI STADIUM ,
'imiA' JAWZA 29-JtJNE 19
, TIME: 9 AM tQ 2 PM
AU are cordially invited
A'BOlJS~FOR RENT
M.ODERN- 5 BOOMS .
WI'm KITCBEN, BATHROO~
AND GARAGE ON· DARUL'
AMAN ROAD '(KAHTE. '3)'
NEXT T() AFGHAN BWf.·
CONST. .
TELEPHONE 24204
. :PARK CINEMA:
At ~, II and 10 ,p;m, Englishfirm- THE MOON RAKER, starr-
ipg" George Baker, Sylvia' Syms
and Peter·Arne, , '
.. "
- r
GENEVA.··
~--
.. :- ...~
Export-Import-Representation
Post Box 333 - !{a.bul
....... --...:- .... ~-
.....
. ,
, ,
,
• Lay.over fn Teheran -on :llrl-nt:S 8l C-:.1unt
Office: Jade Nader Pakhtun - Bank-e-Milli~
Lodge 'Has Asked
.
,
To Be Relieved,
ReliableSourcesSay
- ,
"The examination was very
thorough and it showed ,the Anr-
bassador was in perfect health,'"
the spokesman said, ,
Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
asked about Lodge's denial, said,
"I cJ;edit it as .fully true",
WASHINGTON, June 16,· (AP).
-Henry Cabot Lodge, a possIbi-
lity in the Republican presidential
nomination race, was repori~
Monday to hav.e asked to 'be re-
lieved as ambassador to threaten-
ed SOuth Vietnam, but Lodge de-
'!tied . it and was backed up ,by
the White- House <SIld SecreUirY of
State Dean Rusk. .
The New York 'Times, in a
Washington datelined story, said
Loge had written President John':
son asking to be allowed tQ step
down within 30 days becatise ofhealtO. ,-,
Lodge, appraised of this in
Saigon, said through a Spokesman:
"There is no truth at all inthat,U
The spokesman' said Lodge hac;!.
a routine annual physical exami-
natiop in Saigon last week and
came out with a "perfect bill ofhealth"..
•
HAMBUR~ .and SCANDINAVIA
RANGE DC~8 JET
, -
EV'ery Friday at -'07.00
Joint NON-SiOP direct fllght·
-~
, Far further information please contact your Tr::;'L' Agent n~ SAS) saies Agent IRAN AIR KABUL Shal-., ·e-NGw Tel ,21405.
..3_;.
~ ~~-
'. '
, -'
KABUL TlMF.')
"
Operated with the EXTRA-LONG
• • h #_.... .~ - ..~. ..,Exc~llent co~nedion from KABUL every Thur'sd'ay
at 13'.00 hrs; by IRAN AIR .flight 'IR'-4Q3*~" -1n GENEVA direct connection' to:'al! 'parts of
'MJDDLE and .WESTERN EUROPE
1n COPE'NHAGEN di,rect SA..r'coh~ection to.
'-NEW YORK and LOS 'AN'GELES ,',
•
"
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--GENEVA, JUne, 16, -(Reuter).-
Plans "for' a road turinel uilder the
lake cif Geneva, linkiD.g the twobankS .jUs~"oiltside the city were
announceevheie Monday
- .:.~ .-
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KABUL,! June 16: Th~ Jam,of
Soviet architects, who had come'
to Kabul Uast March to pr~I='e
plans for 'ih,e buildings 'of thePol'''~c1miC and Institutes .ofJ' <-<= I
-Techrialogy at J ungalak and
Mazarl·SClarif; returned· .hoine. ~.y€'Steraay..
,
Ho~e News In .n.~ief- Bacial,Colour Divisions
-KABUL, Jwre,16,:-Thefin~ce" £1reate' Thr'ea"t To Worl'dBUdget~ and Trade 'Commission of \J
-
. . ,
the' Afghan ' Nationar A,ss~bly S·· - D" .. I H . Wvesterp:ay listened'to claiifi<:ations - It" .0ug as ' ,.o~e 'arns ,~bQut the Revenue Bud~et' for . '
. _W.NDON, Jone, 16, (Renter).-1964 prbvided by Mr. Ml1h~~ad "SIR Alec Douglas.Home, the BritiSh Prime MiniSter, said Mon-~~~~!z~~,~e~r~P~~~~: .' day the' grea.test ~er to the world' was that its divisionsmad, C u:f of the' Budget !?epart. mig'lit take' the' completion an~ colour ,of rae~ conftict.ment 0 the-Ministry of F~aIl:ce: The, -eoiili'ontation of the SovietThe Foreign Affai!s ~omm1SSlOn 'Union and the Western world ~Nation COnsultationsdlscuss~ the Protocol on expand- might be sa,id to be -co~in~ to On Laos Expected109 and,promotiog economic and an end. But,-at1'be same tune the. .trade CfHlperation betv.:een Af- gulf 'bety;een rich and -poor, 'bet· To End By 'Weekendgha-nistan and Y~goslavla., w'een coloured nations and the VIENTIANE, June, 16, (AP}.-
, rest, I;Dight widen, he told the Six nation Conswtations' here on
.L ' " oP.ening session of the 'Common- 'the' Laotian crisis, ilre expectedK.A.BuL, 'Jurie, 16,-Mr.. Anto-. wealth Press Unions annual con- to end this week; a spokesman
.nov, the'Soviet Ambassador at ~e ference here. for the- talKS said Monday.{;oun o~ 'Kabul called ~m : r. 'The Commonwealth had a great The consultative-body, TI),ade up:'I-ioha.nupad Yc:~ilf, ther Prune . .oppor-timity to help avert. this of esvoys of 'Britain; the United:'.1inisteIj and-Minister 0 Forelgn'_ wldenjng ·gulf.. ,States, Canda, Thailand, SouthAffairs yesterday ,morrnng· 'There was -evidence that the Vietnam and .Inala, met.- for! ~ 'Soviet Uiuon .~had at lo~ last -the seventh·'time at the British
. ' Mr" M h _ decided' . the . world' could· .not be Embassy Monday afternoon andKABl1L, June,. 16.--;-. ,-' 0 ~ - aominated oy,'force.. were understood to have begunmad HaShim Marwand\~ al,p;i;~t - ._~ If that were so, .and as the con- study of a report of the situationmstan's IAnib<l$S<ldor to , .' an frontation diminished, '·then submitfed by a military. sub-Com-arrived in. Kabul for consultations there-·J.s ll- cbance for the Test of m~£tee~'esterday mommg. the world to come into its' own" ..
and the Cominol)wealth is a ve~ The spokesman .gave no de~ailS.! -.. "large part of the rest· of the world. of the discussions now going .mtoKABu1L, June 16: Mr_-Salahel~' . 11 we have the wisdom to take. their third week. Date was gIven
· Kansoh,) Ambassador of the Urn- our opportunities we can make I for the next meeting.ted .Arap Republic at ·th.e,CG~ the 'lDtluence' of the Common· I Diplomats themselves have cau-of Kal:i~, gave· a reception ~ wealth felt," ::;ir Ale-c said. I' tioned against expecting any con-honour 10£ 'Mr. :Q.lab EI-AlgaWl, The Commonwealth could. help crete results, . .Minister'; and ,Charge. d'Affaires . to :avert the 'dang'er of rac!al con. . The spokesman "~id at start
· of ltaq, i"t (he_ UAR Etnbassy ~ast- ,fuct and be an example in harmo- the ann of consultatlOns ,was to .,.1------------""'O':'··-....",.---'--,..-..::.--:-:~"'-7""..,.;..-,, evemng.; nious hvi,l!i:and an mspu-.atlim to r-eVlew the mil!tary and..political 'FA DGAH 'CO LTD1 . '(i others." situatIOns a~d reaffinn supp'ort for ~"I _." .:The funcdcm, ,as atten e~ by Su- Alec'sald the Geneva' trade the Prime Minist~r Prince Sou-'
· some call-inet m,embers,· p:r,esldent talks were one' example of theIr vanna Phouma:s tottering coah- Af h· A -of the Rd1.al Protd~l De'p~~nt; mtention that, expaqding trade ·tion governm~nt . g anlStan g-eil~yGfficials qf,the various mmtstnes, should be the 'b~sis of prosperity The origmal 'idea proposed byand headS of.Diplomatic Corps at- The main aim 6f the iorthcom- the Bntlsh was to have envoysthe Co.ur~ of Ka~uL . . ing Commonwealth Prime MIDIS.- of all 14c natIOns which signed~,
- " 'ters conf.erenc~atwhich 17 Com, the 1962 G,eneva a~r~emen;ts onTh Ariib monwealth 'Prime MmlSters Laos neutrahty parhclpate 10 theKABU~ J;mea16:1; bliassaf' would' be present~hould,be to. consultations. But key countries,dor .:gf tpe ':. tterhJ~1l ~~l~ try to"~IS~OVer II)eans-of improv- ,not~blY 'France and Eastetn blocGenrmaJily . ti' .' hIS' 'res- -jng Commonwealth co-operatlOn. I po.... er.s, have stayed out.mann gaye a recep on In .'
.
- k d h
,dence o~ Slinday in honoUr, of The Pnme ~mlst~l as e f ~he :
. .the affiliation team of . Bonn press, to tr_e~t~ e pr~ e~s 0 e 1Cologne" universities , working, ,~of!Ul)onweal.. -an I s many\\'ltb thel colleges of Science and \ youn,g countnes! With sympathyEconomics of Kabul UniverJ.sty.. ' and unde!'stand~ng. .
, I It was essentIal that the Com-The fuhctlO'Il; w~s attended by ~onwealth countries got a reallythe two iDeputy. Min'ister of the true, objectiv.e - pi~tur.e of each.MinistI:y ',of Edu~tion, Dr. -An- other, he 'said.
wary ReGtor of Kabul Univers~ty! China. and Yemen
Deans o!: the two -collegeS; -~h Hold ·Friendly Talks
'ranking offiCIals of several IIlJ.n1S,-. • P kin v·"ttfies and Cultural Atta'ches of DUnng- e . g. lSI
various einb.assles. PEKING, 'June, 16, (Hsinhuaf-
" "Yemen: and th'e.l?eople's'Republic J
"of China .iSsued a joint commuili-KABurt, June' 16.-:Ml'._Alberto que Sunda~ ~mment~g-on t~e!\10ravia knd Mrs. Mori~rn, tbe fnendl~ ·r~lahons betv. een theu- I\\'ell.knO\~'n Italian' nov.elists, :de-. two countnes. "parted for Italy yesterday. m0t;J-- ,The stat~ent was. a ,surwnar,y ,nlng, Dur.mg their stay in 'Kabul of th.e. talks'beld between Yemen sthey ~'eile granted audience by, PI'esld.ent ~bdui1ah.al Sallal, whoffis Maje~ty the. KIng·and' II}!'!t a visited:Peking fro.m June 1 to 11,number elf Afghan personalitieS, and LIU S.hao"chl, ~ chalIIIl~n of
, They ,,;ere seen off at the air" the -People s Re~ublic. of China.port by ~ -rept-esentatives of the . ''The -two. p~rtles expre~ the~11n1stry ~f Press and. Information 1fiqn ,convictIOn. t~at. Pr.esldentand the 'Italian Ambassad9r in Sallal s :pr~ent VISit to Chi:Ia ~asKaBul
. Imade an important' con~nb';lhon
, , towards strenjithening the fnend-
,
. I' ship' aI).d further developing theKABUL, Jt\ne, 16 -The group relations 'of, friendsliip and co-of PakiSttm Boy Scouts now in 'operation'between China and theKabul onl a c~ping tour, visited Yemen/" the state~~nt said...the tomb ,of His Majesty the late . PreSident Salla! lDVlted Chau-·King Motlammad Nadir Shah yes- man Liu S,ha'~i. and Premierterday m6rningl to pay floral tri- Chou en-Lal -19 VlSlt to Arab .Re--~hu:e to the: late monarch.,' public of the" yemen at a tune
:
.. convenient to them, the statement
! siid, and "Chainnari Liu ShacrCh1KABULl June 16: Mr. Abdul and Premier ·Chou en·Lai accept-!l1ajld, Ohief of the .'Pla:nning 'ed the '-invitation with. pleasure."Bureau of the Department of The. parties also signed' a
- \'ocational Education in the Mio-. "treaty of frieridship" an "agree-,t~y of Education, returned home ment on Economic, and Technicalfrom w.e~t Germany yesterday" ClKlperation". and an "Agreementhe had gone to the -German Fed~' Olh Econ<imfc arid . Cultural Co-
ral 'RepulJ;Ilc a month ago to 'ak operation" between the two gov-tend the Seminar.on Vocational ernments: .SchoGls. j , "'ThIS marked ·the· advent of a
'- new stage"iii the -relations . of
friendship and co-operatlon bet-
ween China' 'and the Yemen," .the
. joint' communique said
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, , . of : Nurnburg. , :'
They ~are' sho\¥n-, above just tie- .
(ore'ie!1,,"ing ioi' Jalalabad dn.~the-
ne."t leg. of the,ir joutne~> ..... - .
" .
~ ..,
--
.. :'But. that d6~n1 mean 'a' . ". -
.!I" ,sc~o~er ~n't faster..tban.;bicycle," -' .. - < •••• " ••
~ ..' .sald Klaus Dieter ""Brauns 'ot: <.'. -'
:~.' .. "Hanover, .~·il ~t· ,means' :ve· s~P" . .:.
~ _ _ perl: 11!o:.e often along: the .'-V1l-Y fot' .' _
, . j;lglitseemg ang ·.·toole-- more de- :- .'
. tpurs:" < - -' • ...... . '.'
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15225 kG=
Phone, No. 20563
Phone No. 22619
Phone No, 24174
Phone No. 2~70
French Prorraro.me~
11.30-12.00 midnight
19 m band.
Luqman
Bak1,ltar
Snakari
.Ariana·
Radio Afghanislian
Pr6gramme
.-- - ..~':-.-""":"~-,..--­;
WEDNESDAY
:....---
l. EDrllsb Prorrammll:
.1.06-3.30 pm. AST' f5225 k~=
19 m band,
II. EDcllsb ProlftlllDlf>:
3.30-4.00 pm. AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band.
Urdu prorr,amme:
6.00.:6.30 pm. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
In. EDlli4h Prorramm",
6.3.0-7.00' p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
PAGE 3
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 pm. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 pm. light programme.
Tue,day, 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. p0-
pular tunes.
-
Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport
Fire Brigad~
P{)lice
Traffic
Ariana BooklDll
,
. :llltportanl-
, ,nlel'hone~
"'-.., -
Gemian ProrraDIIDe:
10.1)0-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs.=
25 m band.
. The Progr81nmes include n.!!WS,
ommentaries, inteeviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
THURSDAY
We5tem Musfc
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
ARRIVALS
NEW DELffi-LAHORE
AiT. Kabul 11-00
KARACffi-KANDAHAR
• An Kabul, 13-45.
HERAT-KANDAHAR
Arr. Kabul, 16-40.
KABlJL-HERAT.
Dep. -7-30.
IRANIAN .AffiLINES
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN
. Arr. Kabul. 12.00 .
KABUL-ZAHADAN-TEHRAN
Dep, Kabul l~
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul'
·Arr. 11-05'
Kabul-Peshawa.r
Dep. 11-45
. TM.A,
BEIRUT.Kabul-.
Arr. Kabul; 11-'00.
Ru."Slul Pro(faD'lme:
10.3041.30 p.m. AST ·m5 kcS~
62 m band.
·Auble Prorramme:
. 11.00-11.30 p.m. AST .11735 kcs=
25 m band.
:
, .
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lPRESS<~~ee<
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. ~.~~_~~,....,-_,:-....,,..:;.....:K"_R.,...U_L.....:TIMB8:--:-~---::.~~\~:...-:-~-'--__
,.·Wh~t·VnitedNa~ioitsConferenCce
..01\ lrade And Development Achieved?..'
.... - .
'.
·TIME·S
,
1
J
I.
. - I
PAGE ,2
KABUL,
. Publiahea By:
BAKHTAR laWS·,
AGENCY
UltcJr·la-CIIJef
Sab'~uddin,Kuabkakl.
. ' ,EiUer' The UnHed Nati6ns"Confer€nc~ be made up of 22 .states from a th Elim' . . .
. ;'. ~haiil ~n Trade and Development agreed 'lIst of 61 d 1 ' .e~. mate quantitatIVe res-
.Addre..:.,- MondaY-pn'a continuing study of mainly m Afrie;:,e tC:~i.d;n:tI~:::t tnctlODS ~here ~ssible; t~ke n.o • Yesterday's Islah.carried an edi-
Joy Sb'eer-3:, the' devcioping.. cOuntries. and the- Far East, .18 states from measures m t?e1f .countnes ?t1- torial entitled "The queStion of-Kab.Ld,'.Afgh~iJtan~ . An accord, was reached on the' a'list of 29 mainl W t' . d ,mu.latmg uneconomic prOductlon AutombUeS in, the CoUntry".
T.elegraphic ·Ado.ress:- last day of !he l1~nation, three- tria~:nati!>ns;~:s:a~mft~ which would deprive develOping VehicleS; said the editorilU;_ are
"t.unes. Kabul", m~ntJ:t-old co?ference . when ·the. a list of 22 oLatlJ1' 'American ria- countries of a fair share of world {Jne of our. 'sigIiificant imPort
Telephones:.,- }ast -of a senes of -comprom~es . tions, and. six states fr{)m nine markets. ; items. Since we are still unable'21~ [Enna. 0;3 was fasblOneq an_d acceAted. It re- listed in the Soviet. sphere, in- to produce spare.parts for these.
22851 {4, Ii and 6. .sulted fr.om fiv.~ ?ays .of trying ejuding the _Soviet Union. Guidiuice to be Adopted vehicles; -these items, also- haveSD~rlptioaRates: to .~mng mdustralised ana dev.e- Each member of ' the board .wl·)l 2. To adopt a series of gwde- to be imported: .~HANlS'J;'AJl '.' .1iJpmg, natIOns together on major have one'vote. arid board decisions ·Imes alfecting trade m manufae- ThiS; of course, leads to spend-Y.early " ... 11.1, 250 ISS~__. will be. taken by a simple majo- tured and semi-manufactured pro,. ifig a consid~rable amount of
Half Yt!h~ . ~. 150 1n ltS preamble of the final act rity, ducts of export interest to deve- foreign currency which is obtain-
'Quarterly _"f 80 p:Je participating natlO'ns .promise A committee to be appointed by lopmg countnes. These provide m ed with "great difficulty 'by ex-
. ,F9R£IGN ,S Iii' ~o do .therr utmost to. lay the UN. Secrefary-Gerieral U Thant general that developed countnes 'porting our raw materials. We
Yearly r . founqat;ons.. o~, a !;Jetter 'world Will ,Prepare proposals for a pro- sliould not raise eXISting, tariff 'Dr thiiik <it. the preSent stage of de-
Half y~~ S • 8 .economlc order, cess of concillatl.lm to take plac non-tanff barners to, or establish velopment in which we have em-'.QI1Af'f.er1;y S Ii " " b f h' e discnminatory measures against, barked on' imnnrtant pro]'ects . to
-:.-~_ ,. t" f b dieore t e board .votes and p'ro- h f ..~~ULr.>cnp 100 rom a roa 1 Permanent Organ , t e entry of actory products bring about a decent standard of
.... ,11 be ~ccepted t-,y cheques The 'delega'teo de~lded .to' est-abo vff'de 'basish, for recommendations from developing countries. The living, and. create new factors fcit
f 1 al
"h iii I ~ ~ a ecting t e, Interests. of particu- d .o DC .currencY·dt ~ e.o " lish. the conference' as a pe~a- I . eveloped countries should reduce . ecdnomic and sOcial development,
. 1 d ,1:.._·cit te . , ..u ar c<}untri~,-" 'CIa . 0.,... ex_ ange ra _.:\ nent. organ. of the U.N.' General or eliminate·1.heir tariffs of these foreign currency is more ·needed.
Pnnted at:- . I Assembly, meeting, at least once Conciliation Committee products, remOVe quantitative res- Nevertheless we have to admit'~~~e~eIU f'riJI.tiD& Bo_ ( . 'every three' years; to set up - .a These proposals . may call for trictions and non-tariff barriers, that' import of v~icles cannot beJAB
lfl
L . permanent .55-member trade and copclliation commlttees, the good and help developing countries avoided especially at a timEr when
" '" TIMES development boara to meet twice offices of the Secretary-Ceneral build up their exwrt production. we lack. railways and th.e present'
I a'-y~ar: ind to' create a full-time of the .conference, or any. other 3. T{) call on U Thant to estab- airlines will not satisfy our needs.
1 '. se~r€tar1at to '"Serve both the con- means "'ithin the UN. frame- ,lish a committee dealing with Tlie- main line to link the 'capital
JtJ"NE J7, 1964 . . ferenc~ and the board. The con- 'work. _RePorts of the special com- preferences on the inanllfactures with an other provinces' is iItland
j • ference will meet next in 1966. mlttee .on concihatlOn 'proposalS and semi-manufactures of deve- transpcirtation: Despite this ap-,
Trade i'Meeting Ends' BeSides promoting internafional \\'111 be. submitted for consid~ra- loping countries in world trade.. par~~t need, we hav~ to. adopt. an
_al" '. f trade and accelerafing eco'nomlc tlOn to the U.N. General Assemb- . The committee, representing de- reasonable. pohcy ~n IfllpoFtmg
. To be vi:ry:re is'fi.c, one 0 development, the board will pre- ly.·. . veloped and developing countries, cars. .
I?e outcomes?f the l,1mted ·par.e the- conference agenda . and The conference. also deCided': would try to work out methods - TakiOg a lQ()k at· the ,morning~<!t1ons. Cqnference. on Trade· 'report annually to the General 1 To establish a .commission on of implementing such preferences heavy traffic, one can find out
and Development, endmg today Assembly' throu'gli the -economic commoditY arrangements and po_ on the basis of non-reciprocity tha~ different ~odelS of cars fr?m
m. Gene\-a:: llas beep that on and social council (ECQSOC) .' licies-to ·be named by the board ftom the develaping countries. var10US countnes have. been lffi-
certam vltal,questjons·the deve-:' . '.' _. - -which would have the job of 'I:he committee also would discuss POtted -to. Afghanistan.. At pre"
loping. and( develope'll i'latlOns . The' present conference' is' to .arranging commodity negotiations differences in principle which sent when Afghanistan cannot.
l'xpressed ihelr~basic dIsagree. elect ,first board ·taking mlo ac- wlthm two years. Developed mar- lead some of the developed .coun- man.ol~cture spare .parts, import
e t ., couin .geogr.aph·lcal dlStnbutlpn ke! economy natIOns.. meanwh.ile tnes· to oppose the preferences of. vehICles from different coun-,
:11 n s. I" d . f h" t b fulThe conference itself was 'the ill1. representatIOn. or t e prtn· wou d riot create any new traiff concept because 'they prefer the nes oes no, prove to e use
biggest gatheTmg ever held by. clpal tradIng. states. . or non-tariff bamel's against im- apphcation of the most:favoured" ~d f;om the t~cl1DiCal,point of
, . ports of orimarY.pmducts, They natiOn-principle as a means of e~- VleW.15 alSo not advantageous tot~e V:'orld joq~~nisation .and, If . Distn'butioJ! ~~plained would reduce and, where ·posslble. tendmg concessions to developing car owners. The more vaneties of.
nothmg e~, 1t v.ery well. dra- . Its -55-nation m,embershlll WI)! eliminate customs charges on natIOns. c~rs ,we hav;!!, the greater tlie,
matlsed the'lssue that trade IS" _.' _. . " difficulty for owners to'keep their~e~:a~/~c+~I~:~O[~~~·~~~:~t~ .Con'golese Planes AttackIng.Rebels In-Kivu ~~:i~~ilo~~~in~/:r~r::::J'~~~'
lIonal co Dperation 'A.'~ N . l' such difficulties: So far we; do not
What ~he .deveiopmg coun- :.fll-e ·Ot'·· i oted By Americans U S Says have allY well equipped work-
t nes havel urged thr.o\lghout . , ' •• shops for vehicles.. THe- Govern-
he. -three-hnontns-long' con'fel-- ment MonoPolies '. repOrted six:.WASHINGTON,' June l~{, (AP). th .'. 1 h f h h W months th t it '11 tence has oeen .that if the deve- . e SIX .p anes w erever it deems 0 Burundi; w en e visited ash- .. ago a WI se -up a
, -The U,S. - -State Department nec~ssary. Ington and an understapding was workshop Jor repairing cars but
loped natldns are sirJcere in Monday firmly 'deDled charges' _ Kivu RebelS .' , reached that the African ruler . unfortunately we did not hear
· their claim that they ar~ ren- that Amencan pilots ar.e f1ymg OJ! the question of the Kivu would not support the rebels who about further' 'developments in
del'ipg aId lto d~vei.oping COUll- Congolese planes, attacking the provmce reb.els, U.S, officials are are befieved to be under the in- this 'COneetion-.· ',.
tnes only fpr the .sake '{If their ,-rebels:ip Kivu' prevlnce. ' waiting with . increasing impa- fluence of agitators. .. Private initiative 'in building
\\'elfar.e aI!d no pohtlcai n10tlves' "No _U_S" combat ller90nnel are tience for the neighbouring King- The king is expected to return .workshops.is also subject to many
are behmd their aid they...m the CoI:l;go,-nor ar~ any env15ag·· dom of Burundi to. cease' giving' to his country shortly and the shortCoinings. .
. . . 'ed there" ask decl ed th IIi' I' h .
· should alsolsee that means be-st.. ~. esman ' .. ar. em sanctuary. admin'istration IS hoping that . conc uslOn t e editorial sag-
I bl
' th " . I' . He ~vas replying to mqumes on The question was discussed re- raids 'across the Congo-Burundi gestlid that the Government M{}'
It to ena e e ae\ e.opmg na.- . various repo""~'m'clu'd' . I li ~... ld
. h l b' - 1 '. 1.'>, mg an accu- cent y with Mwambutsa, the King border will then cease. nopa es uou review its sy&tem
lions to e, p -t emse ves.. an.d· satlon by' the "New Chma News of importing' vehicles and try' to
· 'e!y less· and less on f{Jreign Ag~ncy, that U:S. planes v.ith ' import vehicles 'which could com-
aId for' t!:l~ir . progress ,and: de-. Ameri~an 'pIlots are .helping 'the Ca.mbod' iaDe'ma'nd BUltler Tn VIOSIOt ply to our ~coriomical and geogra-
\'elopment, 'fhould b~ promoted:, Congolese government in its fight phical conditions.-,' .
-\.0 important means to this ag~st I:ebeIs'm the' eastern most· Yesterday's Anis'commented on
,-nd is the jPromotion of :trade provmc.e of the C;0ngo. . -'Immediate Talks Soviet Union the recent news 9f establishing.
In these countries, :" FIgh.ter·Trainer Planes '. the Afghan AdvertisiJig Agency.
,To some ~ Western observers The UOIted States has supplied To' 'Protec''t' Borders LONDON, June, 17, (DPA).- Advertising, said the 'editorial,
. . . . the government of 'Drenuer th . h .the lmeup .h!:oughout the eon- 'Cyrille. Adoula with SIX~ 1"0 BritiSh Foreign Secretary Richard roug .ne.wspaper' or radio has'I h t d th i <-y A. Butler Tuesday told Parlia- not been f!iesirable and satisfac-
erence as crea e _ e_ ear figbter-tniiner:planes, under the' . PA;RIS, June 17 (DPA):-"The ment he would travel to the So- tory, so far in Afghanistan:
that ,t~ey \I.'lll be permal)~~tJy . military . assist~ce agreement, participation 'of Thailand and . tUb bl Furthermore, our' commerc'l'al
t d
I b d b th U t d S d vIe Dlon pro a Y m late,July(,U vote. -m any- 0 y set up to et:ween the two countries. e DI e tates oes not seem or early August for talks with institutions .and trade Circles are,
deal ·v.·lih ~\'h'at they consl'der.·· Jwo of these. planes were as- ind!sp.ensable".in the' f.ourteen- Soviet Premier, Nikita Khrush- not aware of the 'impdrtance <ilt-
theIr. vital economic and finan- sembled and are operational, and nation Indo-Chma conference de- ,chov and Foreign Minister An- tadted to advertising, With. the
cia! interesr But It .should be' four are 'now being .P~t together, manded py Cambbdi.a:n ~ead of drei Gromyko exceptiOns of few big coqlpanies
remembered that 'at the same -offjc!a:1s. said. . . ~tate. Pnnce Norodom .qlhanouk, such as ·the Afghan Textile Com-
lime It ha~ been <frgued time' .' .Amencan technicians are used ~n message t~ the Bntish. and He \VIII make the first Visit to pany.· the' Ariana 'Afghan Air-
d
'1c.' .' .' . . to assemble.and prepare the air- QV1el Co-chalrman of the Gene- M h line P ht T .
an ag<lIn tn
l
at the mterest of no. :craft the spokesman ex lained va conference_ and UN Secretary oscow at t e invitation of the 50 us any e]araty Bank
{Jne natIOn lor group 0f natIDns 'but ther'e .are no Amerl'canPs flym'g" General.. U Thant, published I'n' Soviet Foreign Minister., whom he and some other individual' traders
b d
has not yet m t . t ,-' the m~;ority of our' traders liave'.
L'a.n .e serv, e today. \~·lthout .the, T~28, he sardo . France Tuesday" e smce a.....ng ......h office last year. not been able to employ adver-'
;,fKmg I e lnteresLand \\'elfare 'The spokesman dedined to re-'" tising to _develop -the4: trade. .
.,f the \\'ho~e world mta 'consi- :veal_the nationality of the :pllots The message, sent tWQ days.ago, f . . li db t . Now that the living conditions,del'~tion. Ie should be a' policy saying this was a matter between 'was read out by Prince Silianouk's In the oreJg!l po cy e a e, 'd tb d't' I .
<If aU nanon,1s. developed Dr un- the _Congolese goyemment and . Cabinet Cliief in. the SOuthern Butler emphasised the values of sal e e. I ona, .are changing,
th I lid b French ~esor.t town of Gga Se, Britain's independent nuclear the forma.tlOn of an. advertising : ;
de)'deye]oped. not to resort to ose 'emp oy .Y' Leopoldville. h th C b strl'kl'ng force,' but dl'd not com- ag~cy Wll.l no..t ..only.. help o.ur··
:.ny actiun ['which mav : .ca~se .It is understood; however; that \\. ere e am odian Head of traders in acquIrIng in! t
dlscnmination or be detriment- .-there. are' a .~um!Jer of ,European' ·States is currently. reciperating mit, himself on the U.S. proposed about trade p t f li~' o~a l~~
;]1 lO a nation 01' group 0'f, _ p,rofe.sslOnal Jll}Ots un~er contract after a recent oPeration. ' NATO multilateral force. Britain al.s9 st gth 0 ~ lafi !es . ~t WI.
. I'" l'l<l: by the C0ngolese' government . would seek to improve the mili-· ren en e ~anc1a POSI-
"on,s. . ;' .D~~er a ..United :Nations' project, The message contained, charges tary values of the multilateral bon .of the Ba'0t1!I News Agency
Wnh thlSjVerrlmportant e!e- ·Itahan flll'!rs.are 'training .Con- tha't "U.S.-South Vietnam" air- force through constructive propo- t~ro~gh coll~tmg local' and·. for-
Ipl:'nt, of mtjernatlOnal co.opera- gol.ese pil0ts. craft Oombarded' the Cambodian sals, he said. . elgn currencies. .
tid the .d I . village of Tralok on June 10 and
on :n ml? .' '. eve op~ng T-28 Planes said that ;the International 'Con- Opposition Labour SpOkesman 'In:the world. today:·the.editorial
('uuntnes \v,hile Ul:g.mg the eli-··' TI!e T-28 is a single engine,'pro- trol Commission had' been asked Walker levelled heavy criticism contml,led, advertising has become
InJnati0J? o~ ~'lscnm}natory. ,!c.ts pellor-driv~r:t light plane designed to investigate -this "unjustifiable at the restrained Britain policy a highly develop~ technique. If
:n mterna~lp~al trade. stood m ' as a .. trainer. Equipped. with' a~tack", which was a gross viola- . concernin.g South Africa. He de'- the .Afghan ;Adv~rtis~Agency is
,he conf~lEflce for .pnpclples. -machm~ g.uns ~d With bom~s, tlon by.the United States and manded that a slop be put .to the equ1pped With. ' qualified .pers~n­
\\ hlch plomote nGt only. thelr.. bo~ever, .1t. ~a,s b~.e~. used 1D South Vietnam of the UN Security export of all weapons to South ~el and. estabhshes .c?ntacts WIth
trade but a~so mternatlOnal co- antJ-gue~rjJ.la war~are m South- Council' resolution only the day Africa. ' mternattonal.advert15mg ·~gencies,
uperatlOn. "This may be a mat. east· ¥I.a. The T-28 _was:. with- after it bad ben signed. th.e development of acive!'tising
tel' of .0piDl n But the'develo _. drB:wn fro!D Vietnam recently but WIll s,oon get momentum .~ our
m n ti _'.' 1:' It 1S used now in. Laos. Prince Sihanouk ,went on to bodi . country and the.local.newspapers
g a ons a
l
re expressmg thiS . The Congolese.government om-. demand ,the "immediate" li' a to d-ensure Cambodian neut- will have good opportunity to "ex-
view smcerry. ' '.cials. here said. is entitled t~ use cation of a conference on cCa~ ~~o~rie~~. th~ inviolability of her pand an'~~:w~:nm~~ln~)res1:in'g
.'
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. THE WEATHER
YESTERDAY MaX +30°C,
'Miniinnm +9°C.
Sun sets today at '7·18 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-38 a.m.
~.ree." Q AIr AlllltortQ
"'''e••
~. " -
N~wBuilding Dedicated ,Dr_·.Yousuf~s Press'D6nferince: :~>.:... . ..' :," ';'" '.:'~. "
For Habibia High School Lora j,irg~WiIfBeConYen~d: •••........
~t~.:~~-=P:n::~~:·:'=~~~~~ Next August: 'To,·:ApPr.~ve .' :'~.; .
,~~~;r:::;i:7~SHig~~~~~ fO~e remmded' the audience that I·N'ew-· ·· ...A~g···,hani·sf·on·)Const.itiitlon'-·····, "'-.
Princes. Mohammad Nadir, Shah a backward country, whJch has '. _ ~._=-.. _ ". '":.0 • - - - - -_ • - - .. - • . ' -. - -
Mahmoud, and Mohammad Doud lagged behind due to nw.ny fac- Kf\BuL, 'J:uiie, 'lB·..-Prirhe Mi-' tltution ahd 'it;waS: for :tfie' ~t. bf·Al;baD,istan .wo~' learn.'.and·,
fPakhtunyar, Marshal Shah Wail tors, cannot be brought abreast .IDster Mohairimad~Yousui covered time th'at' a' natiOnal o· document-" ·Iinilerstand. their natioDal ·lang-- .
Khan Gh~ Prime Minister Moh- of the spac~ imd atomic ag~ with- the entire. rarige of. governm~nt!J.l was.so deeplY.anii:dosely scruti-' ~e; bUt, wi:fortiina&ety,i~'pur: . ~ .. '.
ainmad'Yousuf, the President of ID a week, a month or a year. "It ·subjects.YeSterdaYi!Jh~~fi.rstpress·riised. '..... "" ~ pose.-cowd not be a.cJiieved-t~·the· :.'
the Afghan National Assembly, requires time, means and organis- con1etence since' his Jeturn. fo .,Af-· He offered }ils'.than!is,. to', ·.the lies4'ed, e.x.tent .uP to-the ~n.~.". ' ~ ,.. .
cabinet ministers, Ambassadors of ing aapacity, and more than every ghanistan from. the Sov:,et· Unio~: ,Ch,airman and' members,' d Hie .and; tnel'efilre,.n wa,s',now nei:es- .- ',.-'
the United States of America thing. else, concerted ,effort by all wben~ be.·under:,:.went. IIledi~1 .CommiSsion. ':. ' = sary ~~, prepafe< it COI'rei:.t· 'and" . - '.
land the Federal Republic of Ger- men. women, old and young, the treatment:·_·... . . ..... The Ptime '.MiniSter'·was: asked· ~.uentufc :programme wiUl' . Ule' .' '..- ..
;many, certain high-ranking gov- scho-Iar and the man-in-the-street" In'&,' ?5-~ute·.1iession ~Vlth- ,th~. to'. express 'his .viewi:"on the re- nelp'01 SCDOJ3:rs: aDd- ~xperts·,.lo~ . ' '.
ernment officialS, officials and pro- he stated. Kabu.l s editors-m~hief,m SJ1~a-· commendation made,:by ·the Ad- tnlS ."purpOse and' Ulat it, ':SllOUld'
fessOrs of the Ministry of Educa- The PrIme Minister thanked the rat BuifdiIig;:. Dr. ~ousu{ m!lde·~he vlsory' CommislOn. that the.' I?aJili~ ~',.:pursu~ ,and :uIipl~mente4. ..
tion and Kabul University and a Minister of Education, . his col- followmg P9lDt5; '" _. _ tiinistan ·oroblEiin should be-sub- dlligenuy.. " " ,',. :,
number of graduates of Habibia leagues and the architects.as well . ONE: '1'h~-Loya J·~ga. ~IU,CO~- mitted.~o:t.l1e Loy~ Jirga: I ' .. : -:'. l::re.tr~e.;Hinist~iaiJ.ded; ;.~ ~.-
High. School. as workers who took part In com- vene. aoout.Jeshan time. to const-. . Dr. Youswsaid the'Govemment. ~he l;1J:~~,COnstttUtlOn. Ule-.sulJJecL ': '.
After recitations from the HolY pleting the magnificent bUlld~. I de~ appr~V:al ..D~ the ~e'ov~ Con.sti~ also a~.wi,th thiS -opinion' or: 01-.. ~nJ..y t!!e 0t!lClal ppSIUOI!_ .'oi..:
Koran, Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal, On the request. of the Prime' tutlOn. MeanwhUe:-the draft cons-,. the AdvisorY COinmission.,· ~e both ,,Pak}1tu and. f'~lan lang -.
<Minister of Education and Se'cond Minister, HiS Ro¥al Highness titution~ be pO;!?li~hed 'as ~~.. G.ovimmlent 'of ~gIialiiSbil", he ;tges, h.as b~ ·me,ntlOneCl ~ <i- ,.
.Deputy Prime Minister in a brief Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi, as' the 'cab~et .~as ~ad. an oppor- , decIaied "in: supporiiDg' the ··legi. .legal nece5SIIJ'; tn'is, _is,. nothrng' '. ' . : - .
speech welcomed the guests to opened the new building by cut- tunity to·sttid~ it. _' :: ... tiinate :riglits . of· oUr- :PakhbUus-; ·new. 'bUL ~ an· endor~ent .ot. tn~'
the gathering and read His Maj- ting through a ribbon. TWO' . Eorejgn relations.' are tani· brethren his. a 'stable .aDd ·current·:situati9n-:'. .
esty the King's message issued on The guests were then taken on ,g~ wi~ ~_ countries_ fncludin.g . clear,- cut stand' 'whiclJ',. camict& ' . . IUS~. Jo;xc~:e:- Rates '.
the occasion. a round of inspection of 91ass- PakIStan \~tli:Y'h~II1' we,have the be lilfIuencetI: by inteniaI 'chan~ Regardiilg, the. t:tSe m ~Ule, ex- .;
His Majesty in his message ex- rooms the library and other parts one ahd only polihcal diff.erence or.anY change in tlie iDternatlonal .change rates ot:foreign curi¢'nc.y; ~ ..: - ~.
pressed pleasure over the fact of the Lycee. ' .. over ~akl:i.tunistan.an,d- he ho~es stpation. IJi spi~ of tIiis faCt, Dr. -:bus~ sald thai: 'c~qam im-. ,',', ' '
. that within a period of only one The foundation stone of the new this will he settJed, t.hrough dIp-- ·however,. in'. onler to .keep': tlie. portant. factors h..a-ve ·been . tnt" .~. ., ..
month another modern edu.ca- building of Habibia High S-ChOOlj'IOmatiC ,chanpeIs. ~ ... : issue' cleii~".:Wf1ile· a~mptiJig to.. cause ~ raIsing exchange- riltes.~o "-".< -
tional institution. was being open- was laid by His Majesty the KID.s T~:· Sfu;1e consumer pnc.es reor~ . our national' We . by a certam ~"tent. ':11le main' and ..
ed. in 1962. hav~ already dropped and . st~ps bringing, aOOu;t .a new' Constitu-· basl!:. c.a·use.of~·the.rise";.lie s~at.ed ' .
"Now that 60 years have passed The modern' structure, has are being, t~en' to..stabilise . the' tion,- it·iS qliitei natnial'tIiat we "is . our.·"econorruc -.. deVelopment. -' - .. "
since the establiShrilent of this been built on an area of about 25 foreign'exch~ge;rate:.··. '.' sli~iild realli.nn--our stable·. Ud' pJanrimg:':, :' :" .
Lycee". the message said, "we acres, it has four floors, including FOUR: La~k ot adequate prog- ..un ilssafIable position~;: _. .":;, ,. The Prune Minister ,ex.plaiiie'd: '. ,.:'
can. recall that this structure re- the basement and has. been built ress bY.,the·K8:0ul' MuniciPi!! ~or-__ :RepLYing to. 'ariotli~i,' '.' questlOQ ~ We' are. in the :midtWi. of: 1.he· Se- '.' " '.
presents the nucleus of modern by Hochtief A.G. lit a cost of Af. poration ean lie remed~ed',by col- regardmg . the .positipn:'of .. .the' ·cond.. Five-Year . Economic Plan.. - :
education in our country." 60,000,000. . lec~ing the taxeS th.at <t!!? due.' ., Pal.thtu la~gti.age··and the pi:ovi- In the First a:;; welt as·the second·
His Majesty referred in his mes- The building has 78 large and Regarding tli~ 'LOya :Jirga," he. s!oIi~ {Ilad~ in:the '~e,,! .dr~:ft·Cons- F.iv~Year . ~lans, .,prio~ity 'was' .'
sage to the part played by Habi- small classrooms plus 9 rooms for said tnat' sinae inviting deputies ,tItutlO!!..!or sonsohdatmg ~h~. po-:: given to proJectS"' fot.. streng then- .' '.
bia High School in the educational the laboratories of physics, cne- from all parts, of the,', Country siti0!l ·~f Pakhtu~as . a: .j:1ationaI i.~g·Jhe infrastiuc~e. of our, na-- '.
renaissance in 'Af«hanistan as "of mIstry, biology and ·geology. It is would· take' time. arid because-ses-. language. the~Prime Minister said. .ilonal economy; such as, roads•. '
special notice" and "unforget- equipped with central heating. sions .of the Jirga -will alSo c:on~ thatby Keeping'in ,view the num:' ,dams•. canals, ix?v.:er~ communica-- :
table·... tinue tor sOme time' it ,woiiId nor 'bel" of .pers.ons . spea.!nng this, ·.tlOns :and' other ·.public utilities;. "
"Memories of the days I and . KABUL, June IB: Mr. Ulaghza- be Possible. for' jf t<'>:-meet befor.e .hingU?Ee and' it~ ',historical " a,hd, :more,than 50 '.'4, 'of-our capifal:in- "
other personalities in the country deb,. Chainn~ of. JeShan ¥-'/ Jeshan.. Ho"!ever, .the .!:.Ova .'Jirga·. cultl,lral' ,ch~ac;ter as out n,ational·.-vest~t: .. W?S made m', ·.~J1e e,',
spent in this Lycee", the message ghanlstan Fnendship' Associa- will be convened 'about the time !anguage, there do "not eXist. any fields... .,. '.' .' .. .'
read, "will continue to maintain tlOn and leader of the team or of Jeshan 'holidays. . ' .....ditfe;-en.ces 'of opinion -and' that i~.· .Altho.u~h t~ese. subjectl; !U'e of
the links between our heartS and artists from Lahoti The~tre and ~. . ,.~, . '.', why i~_ addition to-f!1e,provisJ?ns ~!,~e Importa.ncc,e for .eStabli:m~
its future success and progress". Mr. Khaal GhUlamov,. Du:ector'of Replying. to·a .qnestion, Dr. made. In~~h~new iitaft",.Lon?t,t~- .lng .and flevelopmg a.progresslve.·
. His Majesty expressed the hope Lahoti Theatre called. on ,Mit Yolisuf· sated he arreect with· the .. -tioil. regarding-. its official' status. economy in the-ftl~e 'yet if =IS'
that Habibia Lycee woUld conti- Rishtya. the Minister of Press and .view ot tbe AdvlsorY eommmdOD. tbe ·government· ha.s ,b~en: made . ,: . ,(C!.'!1td. on page. '4) ': -
nue to render educational and so- Information Tuesday afternoon. that the drlift coiistitntiOli should ·responsible. fo.r prepanng' and im- ! .
cial service to the country 'as be- The Minister of Press. and 'In- .be publiShed·aJid.'~ Soon as the, plementing a. sp!!cial,. programme . -.. ' . .'
fore. formation presented fo them gifts revisied, teit' ~f the ilra# Co~tF fo: gevelopirig apd st~n~tlieninlt.·Heads of .Stafe·· 0 .•
The m~e also thllJlked all of local products. tutiOD, to whieh the .' AdvisOry thIS lang;Jage. :". _' ..:. I.: .". ' .
those connected wIUl Ule Ministry I eoJiJmiS"ionJ12s .made.' certain . "This, in , itself ~.a prootof the·1 ·S··· 'd C . 'd -I" ". '.
01 .Education and Ulose who had a , aJDcndDlenl,s, is- studied by . the importan'ce of the: EaKhtu' langU~ en on 0 'ences ::.
nand m build.ip.g the pew eauca- KABl!L. June, .1B:-The Afghan I.cobinet, :stell§' .\VUl,'~·,ta!ten, t.o ·ag.e and the value:. placed upon it..]' . ." . " ,,,'_ >, • :: .~ - '. - ••~ ._
tlonal InStitution. Jour,nalJsts Asso~labon gave.;'o r~ I pubUsh It. . -.. .':.: •. ' . by,the GOvernme!:rt and people.of rOn MIne DIS'a~ter ..' - . ,-
Tne Actmg Cnief of Secondary cep~lOn last mght at Spmzar- Dr. YoUsuf s.ai~· that -the Advi- 'Mghanistan"; he stressed:-.· .~.. . .~., .~. .'
Education, aescrjbed the history Hot71 in. honour !Jf the visiting ~ry C.orilmissl<>-:n. had freely"~d .:The. ·PriDie··Mi.riiste~ saI~ It w~· KABUL,. .Jilne-~ lB.-Mess es of.._ .
af tne bwIcllilg of HablDla Lycee. ~aklStanl Journalist; Mr. Jafarry. unparhally studled.Jhedfaft.G?n,..·_· !lope4",that.:t!te whole. po.l!lIla~on' syiripathy' over ..fhe:·~·l(PI9:n .at ' ,
Tne PrUne M.1IllSter lD his open- ~. _ . -I _.- ~ .:.' -~ -. • • ~. .." -. '. -.- • - -.:. ." KarkaL roal ·--ltilrie
p
.- aaaressed :-
. ing speech said "Ulat dunng Ule 0 ,_....- •• LO' 'His_MajeSty, the ':Kl;Jg; ·have-···· "
'penod of more than half a cen- ~.; : . be'en . received from' FIeld' Mar-· .~.
tury the College ha,s educjltea and .. ' 'shal ',~lohammad A.YQub-' ·.E:.han: :;._" -. - .
tramed thousands of per~ns to . . ! President of Pakistan, .·!>reside!!t., . ".
'serve their country' and society. ' -., , Josef B~oz'Tlf6 of. :YugosfuYla~ arid..
He paid tribute to the memory . ·Pr~idenf Istvan DobLof.Butigary. ." ~
of the late Amir Habibullah Knan, ',Dean Rqsk'- United. States- sec-' ,_ ..
founder of thIS first educational tetary 'of' State; has sent- ames,.' '
mstltution in the country and ~ I sage of"s.ympathy ·to. Dr. M6harn.- . <, ", ,
those who played a part in estab- mad' Ypusuf: PriTJie _Mmist-e.r ana .
IIshing and developing It. . "Minisfer of- 'Foteign' Affairs. - '. ,-. ,
"We should know", the Prime .' .., .. The_ mesSage \\'as deliver,ed ;'to '. .. .
Minister SaId, ..that. unprovlng the Prime' Minister by·Ariibas"sa-' . . . ..._.
the material condition of society ·dor Steeves: Dr,- ."Yousl!f ,.sent .-a .' . .-. -:--:. ' .' .
alone will not be enough to re- m.essage aLthanks·,to the AIDeri-'
medy the innumerable ills from -._ can Secretary 'of State via· the _- '-.: _.:
which our society is unfortunate- ' 'Afghan EmbasSy in. WashiiIgton. - . .-'.,
Iy suffering; on the contrary in '. . . Other messages' hilve' been' re-:--
sprritual ana moral uplift lies the . ., , t>elved b}CDi. Yousuf from.M.r. Da
key to real progress. '\ La- M3:r~. the.. British.-Ambassador::: '
"Sinillarly. science and techno- _ ..•.. . r~~~a~ha~:Ua. ~ . An1b~.ae~, fr~m ~
logy alone cannot lead us to our , .. . I .... .' . '
goal because education . must be . ..A similar message';Jras oeen Ye-
coupled with a high standard of celved by" the .Secretary-G:en-erai
training", _of .tne Ministry'of Foreign Affairs ..
The Prime Minister said: "OW- ' .. - , from', . Mi.: .Chung-Han-Clilu..
society today finds itself in ,ade-.· .Charge, d'Affaires of '~h\? P~ple's :
IIcate and historical stage, where , Republic of' Onina.-., ' '.
we should move with wisdom. . :. _ . _.. .: r In' these me'sSages:o the-" envovs ;:-
prudence, courage and dignity. '. .' have offeied:.sympathici; on:.befuili
The smallest carelessness, tardi- . : . of t!ie .dfficials of theu-' resj>ectiv~ _'. c,
ness, mistake and digression may, .. - 'embassies and,·nationals. of their- --
God forbid, 'plunge us into the '.,_ '.' . ·countries· in ·AfihaniSta-~.Similaf '. ~...-::..
depths of degradation and deprive '. . . ' , ,. :messages ha;v.e been'sent :to ' th'e-.
us of all that we seek and strive The 'Prime Minister while holcUrir his' p~. e'o~~ere~- in' Sada-rat y~te~~y.:~~.rni~g:.. ." ,I Minlst.er- of MiIieS ana.,rndUstries ':
. .." - " - . . ~ --. . . -.,.:' ... -
.,
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JUNE 17, 1964
ROUND· 1Jt1P .
, '
ADVTS.
.' ~360.00 Ms.
1200.00 Ms.
53-0,00 Afs.
760.00 Ms.
'1750.00 Afs.·
970.00 Afs.
_0. _
.
THURsDAY 18th, 8 p.m.
( .
WANTED' .
. A Used Mercedes ~nz, mo .
del 22O"is wanted" COntact.
TeL 20411.
For Sale .
. 1962 Flat, only '7000 .miles,
customs unpaid. . ,
C~ntaet Pal 226'78,
International Club'
Midsummer-Night
Dance
CRICKET MATCH'
. KABUL CRICKET CLUB
. .'. Vs. ~ .
INDIAN'AMB~SSADOR'S'TEAM .
'GHAZI STADIUM
FRIDAY, JAW~ ,29,JUNE 19
TIME:· 9 AM to 2 PM
All are cordially invited
.'
ONE WAY
.i§.
. ,
'A R·.I A':LV~A-
A F. G HAN A I R .L.· I N 'E' S '.
:
Kerat 1240.00 Afs.
Kandahar 630.00 ·Afs,
"Khost 280,00 Afs,
Kunduz 400.00 Afs.,
Maimana 920.00 Afs.
Mazar 510.00 Afs.
KANDAHAR to:' .
Rerat 630.00 Afs. . .. 1200.00 Ms.
For cargo rates please contact 'our Sales office
Home News III Brief 156'People· Die'
KABUL. June, 17.-The Finance, I R' t P ki' ta
Bl1dget and Trade-Comm.issiOJi of n ecen a s n-
the Afghan. National Assembly'· ". . .Y~terday studied the ~wers re- RaiD And StoriD
celved from the Textile.· Co. and .' '
the Kabul Electric Co. regardiIig KA1Y\CHL, June,. 17.~Tlie
the terms of loans from the Ger" death toll in the recent ram and
man Federal' Republic. storm in' Hydrabad division is
It was decided that the Presi-. now knawn to have reached 156.
de.nts of ·.the two Co~panies 10- Unofficial report, however, put
gether With the Mayor of KabUl the number of dead as 250. .
shoUl,d be summoned at the' next . Radio Karachi' said the Divi-
me~tmg of .the , Commission for sional Commission'er"haS said that
further clarifications of 11 number a number of thoSe killed so far
of pomts. III Hydrabad district is 124 and
from'Mirpur Khas in Tarparkar_
district 30. .
No estimate was available from
the badly affected Sangar district
whic~ js still cut..off.· .
. The Commissioner 'put the loss
of cattles over one hundred
thousands.
The number of the 'house~ that
'collapsed had been given' as three
tliousand, . . ,'.
. CORRECTION
In Yestenby's 'Kabul 'l'imes in
,the story of Soviet artists, page 1,
column 3, line 4, the word Uzbe-
kistan Was erroneously liiserted.
It should read Taj"eklstan. TheJllfs-
take is regretted.
, .
KABUL TIMES
'.
, ,
Tha~trs '.' Proposal :U.S. Civilia~ Planes Help"
. (COIJtd. from page 1) . C Aire:lc~/orce ha~the 'right t{) .con..· o~go . gai'nst Reb.ls;. .
pe~:edif~~~:lb ~~~ie ~~~~ ~~:.: Earli~~: .. DeniGls Reversed.
months wouJd, according to 'U . '.
Thant's estimate, amount til. . ". .WASHINGTON, 'J~~ ~7, (AP).-.
7.300.000 -dollars. . ~. U.S.' State DepaJ1ment, Re\'ersivg Earlier Denials, .said•.
The mcrease would be due· to' . ~Tilesday. that "some'_American civilian 'pilots" are '1lyiilg
(:ertain nonLr:ecurriDg expenses' sorttes for the Congolese government in. the eastern par of the
and also to the fact that In the Congo.. .
tirst three months· not all of the . The centraf ~Congolese govern-'
~~~~~~were in Cyprus for ,the full ~~\~:b~eenpI:~ ··~~S..b~; New 'Complications
If the Sec~i:t,y Counci1 i:lecided, Bukuvu area jlgamsf rebel forces
.'!1 favour of I1he extension .of the Charges .came from. ·People·s .Del'ay' Summl"t On
.term. It woulp also have to de- . Republic of'China some days ago' . . .
{'cd<: wnether;., the ·funds 'needed tn,at American fuel'S were operat- M' "Is KABUL, June, 17.~eneral
'.'ere>' to consist of voluntary con- ing' the '1'-28 .on co.mbat lnissions. aJayslan sue Mohammad Yousa!, Anibassador
. . of Pakistan at the Co,'''' of.TT~buli rliJ.Utions as hitherto. . 'Press' reports from' the COngo ...... fi4
The system1 of .vol~tary· con-, also saJd that American -civilian TOKYO, June. 17, (AP).-Las~ rcalled ~Jn Dr..~ohammad ~o~li.f,
tnbutlOJ15;' chbs~n by the cplIDcH· pilots under contract to the Con- minute complications 'and hot. the Pr~e M~lster an.d. Minister
10 \1arch 4 resolution. ·was "high- ,,' golese govemment had made words raised new obstacles 'Wt!d- ?f Foreign Affarrs yesterday morn-
l\' unsatisfactory"•.the Secretary-' many sorties In tlie emliattled r-e- nesday' to a presummlt ,foreign mg,
General said. I -' " glon ., ., '. ministers conte(ence on the dis-
General P.Ej.- Gya'ni of India,:, As recently as late Monday' af- . pute wnrch. threatens war bet- KABULh J.une, 17.-Mr. Abdulhltherto Commai;der 'of the U.N. . ternoon . ,a spo'kesman: 'Said the ~ ween .Indonesia and' Malaysia. Sarpad G ollS, an official of the
peace force 'on Cyprus, had told State'. 'Department's "informatlon The '"foreign ministers 'of Indo-' bepartment of United Nations
him bef{)fe taking. over his. pOst. IS tha,t no '"American ~itizen pilots ,neSI<I, MalaYSIa, and the Philip- and International Affairs in the
Thant said, that he would be are f1ymg these planes in combat pmes were set to meet Wednes- Ministry of Foreign. Affairs, left
available for three months only· miSSIOns in the .'Congo. ' " ' day. upon rec'eipt of word from Kabul for Vienna yesterday, to re-
I (lr personal I1easons. . . Tuesday:Press Offic.er Richard I Thai teams that Indonesian guer- present Afghanistan at the 'meet-
n the terml was extended.-_In- ·Phi.llips ..was ~asked wnether any rWas were' with drawing from ing of the U.N. Technical'Assist-
dlan General K.S. _Thimayya Amencans 'were operatrng T-28s. MalaYSian ten'nory m nortJ1ern anCe Committee on. June 22nd
.\rould be--apP';'inted cOlpmantleJ:. in the"Congo._and··he- replied; Borneo. ' Afgh;mistan has been elected ~t
Reg!J.rdl!1g ']Cyprus . mediator . "In response to mqui~les the de- But in Kuchll~g. MalaYSIan bor- ~e meeting of the ECOSOC; ~ a.~a1--.an -TuomlC/la. U ~anl. con- parLrnen! ..has ch\?ckeCl through neo. a· s~lOr offIcer vnth .the Thai ot~:b~ of. the CommIttee for an-
fined hunseli .to statmg'In hIS reo' the Amencan-Embassy III Leopbl-I team saId hiS observers may not, :year term.
pon th!J.t the ;Flrniish diplomat's dvilIe and is now Informed that begin verifka(ion of the"y,dth- f KABUL J
work could nat possibly lead to ··some American civilan pIlots un- drawal fOf two or three ·days. t f' Nune• 17.-~ l~-man
reo ult Ill, a short time. . ,.. del'. contract "'jth' the Congolese Group Capt. Bansha Mekvichal J:ar::n ror d ~goya .Umver~l.ty .of
TuomlOja wauld continue his government .·have- flown 1'-28 said toe head of the Thai team K1'fh" e y Mr. Cellchrro
patlent··en.deavpurs to conciliate ,sorties III fhe last fe,\' days 10 the and remalllmg members assIgned COllel.was~.La Professor a~. the
the two SIdes, Iand there was no 1eastern .part of the Congo" lOr the 'MalaYSJan Side cit the bor- 't ge 0 .e~teg of t.he Umver-
ume Ilmlt to his functions . < (See also page 2)' . aer wer-e not expected, from sll- m~tKW1bt I 1". Art~ary, Pre-
, '. . I HangJl:Ok lor up to '/~ hol,l1's ;SI ent 0 . a u Umverslty yester:
SoupNanouvon'g ,Confirn'is.. -~ I u~~d~et~~e~~~~~e:'Oe:I~'~~~~~ ~OaYK:~~I~g~~~~ te;.Tg~:~isCt~r::·.~·
Arne'r'l-,el,an'.PI-I'ot Is.Deta·l-,n·'·e·d W Of.'cneCKpomt :nrst on the Mat: :~t ~~dhcultured Mr: Najibulla~ayslan' stQ'e, tnen to anottier on I g an stu ent m Japan IS
. tne IndoneSIan SIde I a so among the members of the
B · p. ..llh t L .. '1' L'> '. • • . ,A,Malayslan spok'esman said he t ~eamy a~ e' ao: IJ aOS'~" had observed ~everal g\lerrilla I. _----,~....;.;. _
, . . Incursions, v.hich he descnbed as
;. Ka,A!iG KHAY, ~~s, June•. n. (AP) ....:. aimed ·aJ -e.stabhshing IndoneSian
PRL~CE Soup~anou\'ong confirmed TueSda)' that an' Ameri- groups mSlae Sarawak. That
can pilot lfhose recon'naissance plane was s~ot down"by the those two questIOns should ··take
l'athet Lao June 6 waS captured by the Pathet·Lao. , .place on the eve of the .proposed
. The 'pIlot "'l'as . identIfi"ed in tallabons six iniles away. , summlt ·talks IS a matter of gra've
Washington as INavy, Lt. Charles. The, sdund' oJ' bomb explOSIOns concern to Malaysian.,
F Klusmann. ~O. of San Diego. a.nd Pathei Lao antiaircrafi lire
r.aliforrua. HI~ plane was reported could· be, beard here. clearly. Phiilppine' offiCIals centinued
shot down oveLfhe Ban Ban,area, Heavy. smoke apparently from mediatIOn efforts Tuesday to nar-,
\':hleh is 15 rruJes nortlreast of this the. bombing couId be --seen from .row dllferences between Malay-
Pathet Lao ,liea9qu~rters. ' the air 'as' l.iJ.ternational 'Cpntwl sla and Indonesia and pave the
The Pathet .Lao .chieftam told'· CommissuJn (ICCf 'helicepters way for a summit meeting bet- I
reporters who: viSited Khang. flew 9ver the Pathet Laa' held t ween' Malaysia and -4Jdonesia
Khay he receIved a,radio report Pla~ne' des Jan-es.. - .and pave the way lor a. s~t
saymg that the jpiiot. yvas captur- . Pather Lao officlals· dISplayed on meeting !?etween Pz:esid\?nt "1~ios­
...d by Pathet L~o troops in ,the. the _ steps. of Souphano_uvong'~ dado lYlaaapagaI; Indonesian Pre-
Ban Ban area. ljie said he now is vllla P¥t o~ a' U,S. jet ,escort s/dent Sukarno and Malaysian
":alting for. further delaifs: . . plane w1tich .was shot down June' Prime Mmlster Tunku" Abdul
Klusmann ·1S tl1~ second Amer!- 7.. The parts consisted of a rocket Rahm':ll' '. .
,-,an to be.lD Pa~et Lao captivity.·1 contamet and 'clamp fm'a gaso- . Macapagal 0 held . hIS second
Last 'September a commercial line tank. :. breakfast conference With 'Rah-I
aIrman. Eugene :Debruin ... from , Seuphanouvong· met \~Ith Bri- "man in two days and briefed the
Kaukauna. Wi:f:onsln.- \vas_ cap- ,tl$h Char~es~d'Alfaires Jolin Den- I Millayslan .leader on a previous
I ured by the Pathet Lao "WP€n son and SOYlet, Charge d'Affaires I meet mg. WIth Sukarno.
Itl Amencan tdnsport plane :was VassJly Tchepilew, who representI' . .
~hut do\,.-n ne¥ Tchepone.' in th~ '~chairmen ~f the Geneva , I
'Uuthern Laos .00 a ~upply d.rop-, -co~feren!;~ 0.0 Laos, 'and the ICC' . j
,Hng mlssJOn. . J " . l,hTee commlSslOners from India, KABUL.' June, .17.~Discov.ery
• Another P~thet Lao .0ffi.<:Ja\ ~Canad~ .and .Poland.· The: diplcn and applIcation of plant hor,
Phouml \ong,vlchlt. m answer to, mats \'oent to'KhaRg Khay to'dls- m.ones to llharm.acology and agn-
~ QueStion•.saId t WIll be unpos- cuss. WIth ·Souphanouvong. the culture formed th~~ theme of a~lble nGw for . International Red ILaotl~n criSIS. '. . 'Iecture delivered1)y Professor
"\·I'(.ss represent<l;'tives to see ..t~e . Souphanvouvong teured WIth Netieri .of Lyon University in theAm~ncal1 pnsonj:'rs because ·.~t I the d1,PI?mats .the areas which auditonum of the College 'of
\',IJf be uns~fe .tor .fore!gners· to were hit In last .Tpursday's ·bom- Pharmacy on Monday.
,(", !J1em due tOl !1'fsecurny creat-· bIng ,.. . .. Those who attended ·-the lecutre
..q ,.n the coontI1Y by fhe Ameri-' : A foreIgn mlllt;u;yobserver who included 'the De~ teaching staff : KABUL to:
,"n, l" accomp.ameq . t.h~ diplomats saId and students of the College and
\'on <\'Icnlt. hOJ,'e~er. said,tJ:'!-t that'a o.nE-'stQ,rY ~emel1t and-brick certain offiCIals of medical, ser-
[)"brum ,,:as III 1goOd ·health <lC,. ChInese.. mlSSlOn and Pathet Lan I vIce departments of the Ministnes
. ,",i'dmg to a report h~ received a offi.ce. buildmgs receiv.ed 'dlrect of Defen~~ and' Public Health and
:I.0r; h . ago I hits· from the ,rochts. ... the Uruv'l!rslty Medical Institu-Soupnanouvon~ chargeq that Souphanouvong said one Pathet tions, •
.-'cmcncan pllots were at the cont- Lao st?ff v.'.as ::killea and ' five -'--..;~--,...:....-::-_........,,.:.....~....:.... _
!'Jls vf T-28 fight~r-bombeis v.hich others w.ere. -\\'ounded durmg the tralist. rigflt.z.ing and Pathef Lao.
unmbed Khilng. rfhay last ,Thurs- ..aIr, attac:!' which he said. occurred' He said it is therefore "mdis-
day ,l . . . - I,!-st. Thursday.. . . pensable that a' summit meeting
The Pathet Lap offic-e, whi,ch -The U.S. EmbaSsy' and La'otian between the three' leaders be'-held
.furmerly was "a bBr~acks of fle. 'Premier Prince So'uvanna Phouma' to discuss' formation or"' Laotian
Fr eneh Foreign Legion, and t~e have denied that American jets delegation" to the Geneva confer'-
Chmese cultural russion quarters can:led out missions over the ence. .
hele were damaged ·by rockets :.Plame des·Jarres :last WedneSday He"ruled'out .any. meeting bet-
durmg the bombardment. '. and Thursday. . ween the three leaders outside of
As SO'uppanouvbng 'w~s "talkiIlg' .Souphanouvong told reporters ·Laos either at .New Delhi, Ran-
: 0 a group of vi~tirig diplomats th,e only--\\'<lY .~(). .59lve the Laotian goon or Zurich as proposed by'~nd-- newsmen 10 ihis bullet~riddI-' . crisIS is to reconvene the 14-na- Laos Premier Souvanna ·.Phouols.
•-d vil-la overlooli.ing.an artifrcal "lions Geneva conference. . Souphanouvo~ insisted that
lake and rolling Lgr~ covered· He added th:at taos :must be re- ,the 9UIIlrnit' meeting !1;!ust take
hills, A1?encan-supphed 'T-28 ,of preSjrJ.ted at ~s conf-erence by place either. at the' Flame des
. ~c ,Laotian Air.~orce \vere b?m- a 'Laqtian dele!5atioh' comprising Jarres or at a· neutraliSed RoYal
h~rdlDg Patbet ~ao military ms- the- three':feudmg factlfins- neu- Capital of Luang Prabang
